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Revision of Annexes to Report of Joint Working Group

Corrigendum

The following changes should be made in the document:

Page 7
Column for the United Kingdom:
BTN 04.02, substitute for L(-STA) Certain processed milks: LL
Add a new footnote 14:
14/ All milk products containing less than 50 per cent by weight of butterfat within BTN 04.02 may be imported under the authority of the open general import licence.

Page 9
Footnote 3, first line:
Insert after -(except-: spring cabbage -

Page 11
Column for Denmark:
BTN 08.11, delete: - raspberries - and - red and white currants -
Footnote 1, first line, delete: raspberries

Page 12
Column for Canada:
BTN Nos. 10.01, 10.03 and 10.04, delete: ST

Page 13
Column for Canada:
BTN Nos. 11.01 and 11.02, delete: ST

Page 14
Column for Canada:
BTN 11.08, delete: ST
BTN 12.04, delete: L
Delete footnote 3

Page 15
Column for France:
BTN 15.01, delete: R Lard for industrial use

Page 17
Column for Denmark:
BTN 16.04, delete: BQ (JAP, KOR) Except caviar
BTN 16.05, delete: BQ (JAP, KOR) Except crabs and oysters
Footnote 3, first line, delete: raspberries

Footnote 1, first line, delete: raspberries

Column for France:
BTN 22.05: substitute for R: MP
BTN 22.09: Insert before - ethyl alcohol-: ST

Column for Canada:
BTN 23.07: substitute for P: DL